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From The Editor's 
W i n d  o w

From one of our exchanges 
comes this bit of news: “Sen
ator Hattie Caraway of Arkan
sas turned out the other day 
with a new hat—a straw, sort 
of angled on the brow. When 
some one complimented her 
new Easter bonnet, she said it 
wasn’t any Easter bonnet, it 
was her campaign hat.”

She explained that the late, \ was looking good.

Judge C. L. Garrett 
IVisits News Office 
IFriday Afternoon

Judge Clyde Garrett of 
Eastland, candidate for Con
gress from the 17th Congress
ional district, was in Putnam 
Friday afternoon and while 
here made the News office a 
short visit. He was making a 
trip to the west part of the 
district. He stated he was go
ing to make an active cam
paign over the district and as 
tar as he could tell everything

astute Huey Long had once ad
vised her: “Never change hats 
in the middle of a campaign.

News from far away Bom
bay states that an earthquake 
shock of great intensity was 
recorded at the Bombay ob
servatory shortly after 9 p. m. 
Thursday, April 27. It was 
estimated to be in the vicinity 
of New Guinea, where General 
McArthur and his forces are 
stationed.

The judge served a number 
of years as county clerk of 
Eastland county and then was 
elected to the office of county 
judge, filling that office for six 
years. In 1934 he made the 
race for Congress and was 
elected, defeating Thomas L. 
Blanton by a majority of about 
8,000 votes. He was reelected 
again in 1938, serving until 
1940. He moved from Wash
ington back to his home in 
Eastland a short time ago. 

---------o---------

Spring Is Here
Have your motors put in first class 

class condition to save your motor and 
gasoline. We can exchange your V-S 
motors.

Every job a special job with us.
Day and night wrecker service.

N a i i c e
MOTOR COMPANY

C is c o , T e x a s

CALLAHAN COUNTY 
CONVENTION AT BAIRD 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

It has been announced that 
former President Herbert 
Hoover and Rep. Clare Boothe 
Luce have been invited to ad
dress the Republican national 
convention which is scheduled

HARRIED PEOPLE HAVE 
DIFFERENCES, BUT WANT 
NO OUTSIDE ADVICE

Night Phone 246

j.Klast Texas Negro 
; Thinks Government 
! Sure to Collapse

-------  ! The Callahan county Demo-
‘ Down in the piney woods of cratic convention met in Baird 

l East Texas, a young negro j Tuesday afternoon and elected 
I who had been working around delegates to the State conven- 
; at odd jobs, possibly making tion on May 23. The delegates 
$40 per month, decided he,were instructed to support 
would go to the city and secure President Roosevelt for a 4th 
a defense job. So he landed in ' term as the party’s 1944 nomi- 
one of the large industrial nee for president, 
cities with several defense I Felix Mitchell was elected as 
plant's and secured a job at S90! chairman and Lesley Bryant 
per week. However, he was as secretary. Delegates to the 
told that he would have to State convention were as fol- 
purchase $25 per week of war lows: Felix Mitchell, B. H.
bonds. The negro worked the1 Freeland, E. J. Woodley, Ace 
first week and he was paid off Hickman, B. L. Russell Jr., and 
in cash and departed for h is . Clyde White, all of Baird; Roy 
home without purchasing any1 Kendrick and Earl Hayes of 
bonds. He came back the sec- Clyde, and Will Everett of Put- 
ond week and received his pay nam-
in cash again, but still purch-l Alternatives Fred Tunnell 
ased no bonds. And on until °f Cross Plains, John Bailey, 
the third week when he receiv-, R- H. Morrissett of Clyde,
ed his pay again. I cu°Svfrc, 1 J D , R. T. Stephenson, Eula, Frank

b oreman: Rastus you are windom oof Oplin, Floyd Cof-
supposed to purchase $25 fey of Cottonwood and B. O. 
worth of war bonds each week Brame of Baird 
and you have received your,

Even the best married cou-
Considerable Oil

to convene June 26 in Chicago, j pies sometimes have differ- | Activity in West 
The announcement stated, ences of opinion on different I p ^ r t  o f  C a lla h a tl 

they have both accepted th e! subjects that are coming up 
invitation and the Republican (continually. But when a man

TAXES PAID BY OIL
INDUSTRY EDUCATES 

ONE OF EVERY FOUR

I) pay three weeks and haven’t ( r-. tt ,
I purchased a single bond. i l j c o ie r  U . r i a l e y
j Rastus: Boss i knows I’s e 'Promoted from 
bought no bonds and I’se not n nrnA l,„ i 
goin’ to, as any durn fool gov- ! ^ ° r P 0 r a l ‘^ e r ^ e a n t  
ernment that is fool enough to j
pay a nigger $90 a week for Lester D. Haley, of Cotton- 

i work is shore goin’broke. Boss wood’ Texas, has been pro-
______ I Taxes paid by the Texas oil you see dis here money, hold- moted from Corporal to Serg-

— ■  Thpre has been considerable industry meet the cost of edu- ing the cash in his hand, I’ll Sf1?1 f  has been announced by
party will have these two fea- and his wife fuss they prefer .. *1, ‘ over the district eating one out of every four take dis every time in place of L'e,ai*d Fiegel, of Ro-
tures of interest to look for- to fuss it out between them-!?. t tpw weeks. especially school children in Texas, ac- the bonds. Goodby Boss, ‘I’ll Chester, Minn., commanding
w ard  to at the coming meeting, selves without any interfer- . ,,.r Tnnes and Shackel- cording tp a survey just com- see you Monday morning. otticer of this B-24 heavy

-------  ence by anyone else. |ford counties There has been pleted by the Texas Mid-Conti- ------- Q.---- --
The Wrigley Chewing Gum If a neighbor butts in, both I V J BOO acres blocked in nent Oil & Gas Association, 

company have announced they; the husband and wife usually |T , _ Shackelford Callahan Total cost of operating the INFORMATION ON BIRTH 
wall cease manufacturing (and rightfully turn on the * ? Jones counties. Most State’s public schools in 1943 CERTIFICATES MAY BE
chewing gum for civilian use neighbor, and he has to run fori, have been taken on a was $96,086,675, of which the TRANSPORTED BY RADIO

"* shelter. !” ! ! f w f w  tn petroleum industry paid $22,-,May 1. The curtailment will 
affect the armed forces within 
the limits of the country also. 
No reason was .given as to why

j commercial basis for five to petroleum industry paid
People who own businesses Mriod’and price paid 421,262 in direct taxes, not in- _  _ . .  n

and people who work for them i in ^ ost S ta n ces has been $1 the gasoline taxj, which Pa^ ^ sm̂ T°T%D; C-’ May 9‘'

officer of this 
bomber base. Sgt. Haley is a 
member of the oldest Libera
tor unit in the Eighth Air 
Force.

These B«24s have attacked 
the enemy from bases in Brit
ain, North Africa and the Mid
dle East, and won a War De-

are like the married couple. is paid by the motorist but col- Families of U. S. Marines over- partment Citation for action in
♦ i , .. . i ______ a. V... n mn m a \r  Viirf ho n r  fKn ~ C r>i i :the United S ta tes  should be I They are reaTtv in the same 1 » r^ Mann of San Angelo lected for the government by seas now may include births or the historic Battle of Ploesti

enmn leted a block six the oil industry. . . ?_ven urgent business matters on August 1, 1943. All officers
ers,
that the entire output of the 
company will go to members of 
the armed forces across the 
seas.

There are
omitted from the list of “chew-! boat and have mutual interest.; has mst compieted a block s

ferences in opinion do arise. I ^ n u n t v  m S $1 per acre pendent school districts in Corps headquarters will trans- tmguished Unit Badge in reo- 
And people have learned, vear lefse. Section which oil is paying the bulk of mit abroad by radio, it has ogmtion of the dramatic low-

sadly what happens when they1 , o o 4 rBB&C survey the taxes—in twq.instances, a oeen announced here. level assault,
havea tempo&ry falling out Thom asH urnnSevof Dal- full 90 per cent last year; and; In making public the more > The group is now engaged 

land get hysterical and call in a j Tho^^at^^oO^acre block in 14 others (including one en- generous policy of handling in the all-out aerial offensive 
is j bunch of politicians to settle! *3 rallahan coWtv lo“ated tire county), oil paid more personal messages.for Marines in the Battle ofGermany with 

(the difficulty. | about thre£ mite?Southeast of thai1 *0 per cent. °.ver«eas from their tamill,es m ^  f,reat ari?adas of Eighth
t W b n v Q  o i l  f  a

“What your wife needs 
more physical exercise.”

“But, doctor, I can’t induce’
her to go outside the house. 

‘Oh, yes you can! Mark all

Pretty soon, the p o l i t i c i a n s ....... ..........  i Where oil foots the chief the States, it was pointed out Air Force ‘heavies” destroy-
are runn.ag both the business, B“£  E. Wcst o( stith has par, of the school bill, the ex- ^ r e  ' f X  M r m lc Z e  ° f
and the workers. Botth sides! taken on 840 acre block south- P?nse Per PuPd runs r?uch cerned Wltn r ne weirare oi tne war macnine.

the bargain advertisements in wish they had fought out man-; ^  'ofHambv Tocated partly hiShei than in the State as a immediate fam il\. ___ * ho.. •» A,11„ ___  lUo___:east OI m m oy, locaica paiuy . .__in The overseas se
-o—

th epaper and give her $50. fully between themselves in-'in T lor witb most of it in

Mother looked up from the!horn in on the quarrel, 
letter and spoke to Dad: “Bill'
writes that he’s helping to win | ARMY AND NAVY TO

. ,a i hi,rd Party j Cailahan county
about one and

o---------

the war at Camp Silbert, but 
he needs more money to buy 
ammunition.”

‘The general isDoctor- 
sick.”

Chaplain—“What’s the mat
ter with the general.

Doctor—“Things
al.”

FILL REQUIREMENTS 
FROM MEN UNDER 30

whole. Taking 10 such dis-' t The overseas service may be: Checks Are ill Mail
tricts, (including one entire obtained by lllld|  mdssa8'es at p o r  1 7 5  ooq 
countv 1 thp avprafp ner oupil any Red Cross Chapter, or by r Ul r'erbO nS

about one and a halt miles wag ^  3g compf rê  to the sending them direct to Marine Q nthe Pension List
northeast of the old Bowls g. ’ f 7̂.4 on which Corps Headquarters, Washing-1, ____
r“ w W-St -b ? th e  wtf-wa?an?ncTeas!l ton" It wacVressed, however, i ■

The site is 
half miles

West drilling 
j company is to drill a well on 
! the block for one-fourth inter- 
lest.

I o

of $2.88 over the preceding that messages must be con-1 being mailed this week to 175,- 
year. The oil industry also lined to matters of a definite 929 Old Age Assistance recip- 
aided in retiring outstanding emergency nature. ients in Texas. This is 756
bonds in the school districts, * example, should the fewer persons than received 
and in one instance, oil’s part mother or sister 01 a Marine aid in March. The payments 
of the cost was slightly oyer who is overseas become dan- average $21.23, the same as 
$64 per student. gerously ill, the family might the prevjous month, and total

Even if a county does not advise the Manne of her state \ $3735,276.61.

Austin, May 9.—Checks are

Director Lewis B. Hershey , UNION DEMONSTRATION 
gave out a statement the first j CLUB MET APRIL 26th

IN HOME OF MRS. GREENof the week in which he states j 
unless European or Pacific)

in gener- military operations impose a; ‘ w “ulJ r.'T'r "IJ hv filinp- a messace to him with! r m',’ n7 ”7""',, ,
j severe drain on manpower, se- i The Union demonstration £a'* 0)1 production within its cross" or with Marine 4 J ile B!ind rolls {rom
lective service officials expect:club met April 26 at the home J ^ ! r.s’ lts s?hool Ĉ 1!dr!,e'Corns Headquarters at Wash- ti^ g o v o A 4’67̂ -  A } °

The story to told of George j 1944 raft call to be filled with of Mrs. Eugene Green. j ̂ ts “ for ouVof The message should m a„ av'erage"^?^
The club made a tray of nap- |be Texas annortkmment of be addressed the sai 

m ^ fu c rm^ t e PitFnH- S37-356,675 A  alm ost!letters are addressed.
Q u ^ ' X s .  J S  - s  j a .d  by oili

h,Id Relation-,aid $2™  J
industry.

G. Champ of Marion, 111., that (men under 30. 
he had more pigs on his farm I Induction of younger men 
than he could procure feed fori may place a heavy strain on
because of t  he government s i industry and agriculture. Old- v^uaus ana ivirs. jacx mercer ;Q j i T ^ 4-„ „
order freezing corn. .er men physically unfit for ( gave talks on Child Relation-,^.1 $8^300,000 for rufa jL oea-te  a  I erSOA

“I’m not going to se ll’em or service and women can, and ship with the Parents. jaia. $2,0(5,000 came from t " P o l i t i c a l ly  b y
drown ’em,” he declared, “but .must replace these young men! Arrangements were made, ulustry. . Ino-'TntPrPQt
they are free as long as they (at the lathes and on the trac- for all who will to go to East-  -o------ -- I LiO Lauiig liilcicol
last.” So he took them to i tors. land May 9 to the district
town and gave them to all 1 Of monthly requirements I meeting of the council. The 
comers “free for nothin.” as 'for 150,000 men, General Her- (club voted to drop a name from 
the old saying goes, which wasishey said, about 60,000 can be'the club membership roll when 
much better than deliberately [met from men becoming 18(that person fails to attend four 
destroying them. and the rest must be supplied club meetings, unless they

It is said that Africa now!from th* 1,000,000 under 24 have a

of $24.36.
I A total of $221,556.00 is be
ing paid this month to 10,487 

! Dependent Children families in 
an average grant of $21.13. 

,This represents an increase of 
524 families, representing 1,- 
072 children, over the March 
rolls.

has a population of some 150,- • deferred, of whom 600,- 
000,000 persons but can a b l y are expected to pass their
suport twice that number.

Africa has always been 
kno^n to the outside world as 
the ‘<‘Dark Continent,” and the 
country containing the terrible 
Sahara desert with its oceans 
of sapid which could only be i

physicals.
------- o-------

CALVIN LEE BRITTON 
BUYS POLAND CHINA 
BOAR AT ABILENE SHOW

n a m  T e r r i t o r y  , are toid Wben we were,
Receives 1.35 Inches ,much younger than today that state D e n a r t m p n t  
R a in  T a c t  T nptsrlnv I if we’d know where a man’s rT .

t  Lue.Cl „ |heart is, first discover where U r g in g  F a r m e r s  t o
. With the rain of last Tues-!his treasures lie. But of P r e p a r e  f o r  W e e v i l  

reasonable excuse for day of I.35 inches, the rainfall course, that’s Holy Wnt, some-
being absent. Why not all for 1944 has been 8.68 inches thing discussed eloquently in Texas Agricultural Experi- 
members attend the regular,to Saturday night, May 6. 'sermons, but seldom used as a ment Station warns farmers 
meetings and there will be no) If it stays fair for a few .guide in business. that both weevils and flea hop-

There were eight members days the rain has just come a t ! I have nevr believed in scold- pers are expected to show up 
j present at this meeting and , the proper time for planting, ing New Dealers for their fool- in cotton fields in larger num-
1 one visitor. The small grand-! There has been quite a lot of ishness, if that’s what you bers than last year and will at-
Idaughter of Mrs. Burette Ram-',feed planted already but no big choose to call it. A great many tempt to sabotage the efforts
I say was the visitor 1 Per eent of the crop. It is also New Dealers actually believe of Texas cotton growers where
( Members present were: Mes-'time to plant cotton, but peo- that way. Republicans voiced control measures are not used,

crossed by use of camel eara-: Calvin Lee Britton, Denton dames Wesley Wagley, J. C. !ple are in no hurry to plant, lip opposition, but their ac- The Department points out
vans. Practically nothing more 4-H club boy, recently bought Dyer, J. A. Yarborough, R. C. since the weather has been too tions betrayed the location of that rather mild winter and
was known of this great coun
try uhtil a few years ago. Now 
much interest is being mani
fested concerning the future of last Fall. The boar was sold 
the country with its great pos- ,by Gene Thomas, of the Moran 
sibilities. jdub in Shackelford county.

This sudden interest was Calvin Lee will use the bear to 
probably partly caused by the, improve his hogs and also the 
present war with \nany sol- hogs in his community, and in
diers stationed there and part- tne county. .............  a411., w, _____  --------
ly because of the news brought Calvin Lee says.: “The boar, interesting meeting and why where will the labor be to never comes from things done out. and spread over the cotton 
back by missionaries. ia trulv a medium boned tvoe.” ’not pwrv L  nrocont’ gather it? (fur policy only. fields.

the 10th of May in the home of year’3 plantings. This is on ac- out that aid they could not ahead of schedule.
Mrs. Burette Ramsay’s (count of the shortage of labor have been continued. I Farmers over the state are

Miss Wilkerson the home,to make and gatther cotton, 1 No there are many New being urged by county agente 
demonstration agent will be since it takes a lot of labor to j Dealers nonestly changing where it is possible to lay in a 
at this meeting and teach the gather it. With the tractor their opinions. It is out of suply oi sulphur and calcium 
members ways to use our sur- there might be manpower honest opinions that the great of arsenate in preparation lor 
plus milk This will be a real enough to produce a large crop things grow. Spiritual strength them when they begin to hatch

is truly a medium boned type.” i not every member be present? gather it
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front in tiff16 0f  the S. S.—Rev. Sidneyy Cox.„ .  - j T nrn a native of Callahan on the homFile Putnam News iroiintv having been born in wa*\
’ Cross Plains, and have lived) It has been a pleasure to 

nracticallv all my life in the have spent so manv vears of i
P 1 was in the services my life in Callahan county. to in the offlce Tuesday after-

PU BLISH ED  EVERY FRIDAY
J. S. YEAGER 

EDITOR AND MANAGER

3:30 p. m. Adjournment

Mrs. Pierce Shackelford was

Why not subscribe for the | FOR SALE — Good well
iRrnorter at bareain 6qulPPed shoe Shop for sale.|Reporter-Xews at &a^ ai" . Good location with a nice busi.
rates. One month by mail, oo lness

of ou7countr7in World War I.; have worked with and* among noon and stated she had had a 
$1.00 Per Year *j have had dealings with the people who have *iven and! letter from Franklin Pierce 
class matter . f  th e  citizens of the are giving so freely 0f their re- j and he said he had met his ! and keep posted. This is elec

J l I U o l  . _____i __ J a  i „  r tn n  j i n  P io F n ia  T V ir tm o o A M  m  _______________i  _ ___m i ______ a. a

I cents. Three nlonths for 
$2.50 and six months for 
$5.00. Better subscribe nowSubscription Price:

Entered as second m use ui _______  -  -  ------ r JH.. ,
August 29, 1934, at the post office tv  in one way 0r another, sources and their‘sons to the cousin 1 xerce Ihomason in tion year and you will want to ,.r office. Nice assortment in nas-

L u u i l w j r  ( J  t i r i r l n i n  r v  4- U  * ”  *  T4-*-»1vr n v » / l  t r i c n f o / ^  « » i f  L  L i w t  n  I *

Reasons for selling. Call 
I at the News office, Putnam, 
Texas.

Desk Blotters—If you are in 
need of desk blotters call the I^ad-

at Putnam, Texas. and found the associations winning of this war. win Italy and visited with him and Igrgt the news
----------------------------------- ----  i mmru rpsnect It we will. ihad a very enjoyable visit.

Any erroneous reflects upon Plea^  Trusting to be favored with, They are about 200 miles
valuable ‘acquaintances H g * g | g «  i .  the fo rd * * - • « £ .  Als0 had

ration th a t may appear la the cat- Mends I have made that in- g PS in c e r« = . Inam,

LESTER FARMER-
-----------------— O - — ----------------

tel colon*.

umns"of The" Putnam* News will be spires me to offer myself for 
gladly and fully corrected upon be-, this office.
ing brought to the attention of the W ith  the business exp n
ed“tJr e lence I have had and the con-

| tacts I have made with the va-
believeCards of Thanks, Resolutions of pious county offices, I

A N N O U N C E M E N T  
C O LU M N

Subject to the action of the
Respect, and any kind of entertain- > j well qualified to handle (Democratic primary, 
ments where admission fee or other the duties connected with this
monetary consideration is charged, office. I have for the past fiveiFor Congressman, 17th
will be charged 
vertising rates.

for at regular ad-

Lester Farmer 
Announces for 
County Judge

years, been chairman of the I District:
Callahan County Triple A. j BOB WAGSTAFF 

I do not altogether hold with jFlot^ial^Representative 
the decision of the OPA to al
low gasoline for the use of can
didates in these perilous times, 
however with the gasoline al-

r winready allotted to me, I 
Buster Farmer of Eula, this make every effort possible to 

week announces his candidacy see the voters throughout the 
for the office of County Judge, county between now and elec- 
subject to the action of the tion time. But to see each one 
Democratic Primaries to be personally will be impossible, 
held in July. His official state- j am seeking this office on 
ment appears hereunder: my own merits and I have con-
TO THE PEOPLE OF j fidence that the people of this I
CALLAHAN COUNTY: j county know me well enough

After careful consideration, to trust me with this important 
I have decided to offer myself office. If elected I shall bend 
to the voters of Callahan coun- efforts toward the under- 
ty for the office of County | taking necessary to the short- 
Judge. |ening of the war and carrying

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

Fix that leaky roof now. Winter 
means tr ouble and added expense if you 
don’t. Whether you do the job with pa
per, composition or wood shingle's, .you’ll 
get both economy and reliability if you 
let us supply the material.

—DO IT NOW!—

107th District:
W. B. STARR 

County Judge:
B. H. FREELAND 
LESTER FARMER 

For Assessor and Collector: 
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE 

For Sheriff:
B. O. BRAME 
W. A. PETTERSON 

For Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY 

District Clerk:
RAYMOND T OUNG 

County Clerk:
LESLIE BRYANT 

Commissioner Precinct 3:
I. G. MOBLEY 

*FRED COOK

Coleman Williams of Cisco and I 
) had all visited with each other j 
and had a great time. Pierce; 
said in the letter they were 

j well and getting along fine. 
---------o-------

j Staff Sergeant Charlie Cun
ningham of Pueblo, Colorado 
is here this week visiting with 

! his mother, Mrs. J. H. Cun- 
1 ningham and other relatives 
l and fiends. He will be here sev
eral days before returning to 
! Pueblo.

IKTiuStSSI

ODOM CASH 
GROCERY

Putnam, Texas

▲

CALLAHAN BAPTIST 
WORKERS CONFERENCE 
AT PUTNAM MAY 18

Workers Conference 
Callahan Baptist Association

Meeting with
PUTNAM BAPTIST CHURCH 

Thursday, May 18, 1944. 
Theme: God’s Will Our Way.

9:45 a. m. Song service—Mrs. 
Stricklad, Putn-_m. /

10:00 a. m. Devotional—Mrs. E.

Mrs. Jack Everett returned 
to Putnam Saturday from 
California where she had been 
with her husband for the past 
several weeks. Her husband 
has been shipped overseas and 
she has come home where she 

; will remain until he returns.
-----------o---------

Mrs. Gus Brandon returned 
from Dallas Saturday where 
she had been visiting with her 
son, Bill, and wife for the past 

j ten days.
I ------- --------
j Miss Velma Eubank who is 
'employed at Camp Barkeley, 
spent the week visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Eubank.

--------- o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Moore Of 

:Carlsbad, N. M., spent the 
| week in Putnam visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Brandon.

Charlie Childs and a cow got 
I into some kind of rucus last 
, week and as a result the cow 
come out best man and Charlie 

! is walking on crutches.
--------- o---------

W. P. Ledbetter of the 
Scranton community was inL. Redden,. Cross Plains.

10:15 a. m. Quarterly reports: Putnam Wednesday aftternoon 
Local presidents (3 minutes each) alld while here called at the 
Standing chairman (3 minutes News office for a short visit, 

each). | °
11:00 .a m. Message—Mrs. Pat I Mrs. M. D. Heist was shop- 

Crawford, Eastland. ! ping and attending the show at
11:30 a. m. Announcements. Cisco Wednesday afternoon 
11:55 a. m. Solo — Dorothy and visited the News office on 

Thompson, Cottonwood. her return home.

ALEX
RAWLINS
& SONS

WEATHERFORD, TEXAS

In business 60 years, doing business on 
same lot 57 years—“MEMORIALS tt

This will be the last service in memo
ry of your loved ones—and of course you 
will want the latest design and the nicest 
thing you can buy. All of these things 
maybe had by making your purchases 
from Rawlins. If you have something in 
mind, we can duplicate any job for you.
Let us show you our exclusive lettering.

Looks different from others.

J. S. YEAGER
PUTNAM, TEXAS

11:45 a. m. Sermon — Rev.. 
George Parks, Roscoe.

12:30 noon. Lunch.
1:30 p. m. Board meeting.
2:00 p. m. Devotional — Rev. 

Mclntire, Abilene.
2:10 p. m. Demonstration of 

D. V. B. S.
Rev. L. L. Trott, Rotan. 

3:00 p. m. Evangelism through

FOR SALE
90 acres of landf for sale 

eight miles southeast of Put- 
!nam near Atwrell. Three-room 
house and porch. Good well 
of water, good chicken houses, 
barn 24x30 and most of land 
fenced hog proof with wire 
! enough to fence balance. In
quire at the News office.

I avmm m m  m m m m m mm

JOIN THE ARMY OF WOMEN WHO 
HAVE FOUND THAT THEY CAN 
RELY UPON US FOR FINEST 

GROCERIES AND LOWEST 
PRICES POSSIBLE.

Let us help you feed your family for 
Less Money.

1 WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET 
|  PRICE FOR EGGS.I

11

V
H 
♦

G l e n n  F a r n i t u r e

Cisco and Abilene
Co. i

(l>u> GS if to
<—

NOW
AVAILABLE

Full size
FLORENCE

RANGES
Buy now 

Price.................... $79.50

\m \m nm we Yusm.m.Mi m \m vw

Scurry County Rodeo
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RIGHT This MINUTE
You’d Better dot Down MAY Lion Your ‘MUST DO' CALEN

DAR for that MOTHER’S DAY
AND surely you’ll want to Remember YOUR MOTHER 
with a gift that is as pleasing and appreciative as you 
can make it—

“SILVER THREADS AMONG T1IE GOLD”
May appeal to Songsters, hut they do require knowing.
Professional Care, so they will not become yellow 
streaked, or brittle.

Why not call us today and make that appointment 
FOR YOUR MOTHER 

Our Phone Number is 75F2 USE IT NOW!

Lucille's Beauty Shop

I
Sets Dates for the 
Middle of July

SNYDER.—Eighth Annual Scur- 1  

ry County Rodeo has been set for 
July 12, 13, 14 and 15. Night1 per
formances only will be held on the 
four rodeo dates, Jesse Koonsman, 
rodeo association president, has art-1 
nounced. Buck Jackson of Pecos, i 

| veteran rodeo announcer, will J 
' handle the microphone during the 
four-night show. Bill Lyons will 
furnish stock.

Cowgirl sponsor contests will 
|{again be colorful features of the 

Scurry County Rodeo. Senior spon
sors from all parts of West Texas 
are Invited to compete. A juhior 
sponsor contest will include only 

\ j community representatives from 
i  Scurry County.

......................ft------------——
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CHOOSE HER MOTHER’S DAY 
GIFT WITH CARE

She Deserves the Best

1

1I
i
j
8

8

BLOUSES
Sheer, cottons and ray

ons. Tailored 
or dressy.

$2.95 to $5.95 
DICKIES

Crispy white sheer or 
tailored.

$1.00 to $3.95 
GLOVES

Snow white and 
pastels.

■

b a  a s

A good looking new 
handbag in gleaming 
black patent. Large 

and roomy.

$5.95
Plus 20% Federal Tax

|  “EYELET DREAM”

BAIRD, TEXAS
MK.1 ♦

Large B lotters Here—You can 
get large desk blotters, in pastel 
colors, a t the I e u le r  office.

♦|
♦

♦

Slim and trim two-piecer of 
white eyelet embroidered cot
ton pique. Cool tailored per
fection . . .  a suit you’ll wear 
many summers! Perfect foil 
for accessories! Sizes 12 to 18.

$12.95

Cay Flower 

Accessories 
Shoes

White or Blacl 
Patents.

ALTMAN’S STYLE
SH O P

CISCO, TEXAS
>/it
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™ E ^ E w s SUBSCRIPTION RATE HAS 
NOT ADVANCED-ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR

THE PUTNAM NEWS, PUTNAM, TEXAS

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

W Y L I E  F U N E R A L  H O ME
PHONE 38 

PUTNAM, — TEXAS

W YLIE BURIAL ASS0G1AT10\
W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.

N O W  O P E N

Janette's Beauty 
Shop

Up-to-the-minute Beauty Sa
lon with new, modern equip
ment.

Featuring:
We have a new Permanent 
Wave Machine—it’s differ
ent. Come in and see it. 
Prices $3.00 and up.
All work unconditionally 

guaranteed.
Next door to DeLuxe Cleaners 

705 D Avenue—CISCO 
PHONE 9

Personal Mention
Pvt. Jerry Ballard and Miss 

Frances Wren of Fort Worth visit
ed his grandmother, Mrs. G. J. 
Steen and other relatives Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cutler and 
daughter were Frankell visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pettit were 
Stephenville visitors over the week
end.

Several members of the Parrish 
family, Geo. McCargo, Ellsworth 
Freeman and T. S. Kirkpatrick 
families and Mrs. Ida Leftwich en
joyed a fish fry on Deep Creek Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Allen of Put
nam who have purchased the Cora

ppendi11̂  a *ew days there.
Cpi. Albert Brown of Camp 

Berkeley was a visitor in Moran 
jast Saturday. He w as iooking 
much stronger as a soldier than in 
former years. He called at our 
offjrp and paid his mother's sub
scription to the home paper, The 
Shackelford County Leader. Thank 
you. Cpl Brown.

Misses Elizabeth Dosser and 
Myra Nell Willis spent from Friday 
through Sunday in Strawn, guests 
of M*ss Betty Willis. Miss Jaculine 
Sm ith of Palo Pinto was also a 
week-end guest. They attended 
the show, a play in Palo Pinto, also 
visited the school and mines. A 
most enjoyable time was had by all.

Miss Margaret Pettus, formerly 
of Moran, now in New York City

HffnftVijrulr. . -w* '

Brewster Calloway farm east of j employed by the Pennsylvania rail- 
town, were visiting here Sunday. road, arrived in Moran on vacation

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McCollum and 
Miss Jane Morrison were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wil
lis and Betty of Strawn. Misses 
Elizabeth Dosser and Myra Willis 
returned home with them after

Except my Lotte 

S tar Gas Service, 
{here’s practically  

no such thing  

as a bargain

any/more. >>

A S Theatre— Cisco

SUNDAY-MON., MAY 14-15

City Pharmacy
Baird, Texas

"V

mOTHER’S DAY 
GIFT

Cory Coffee Maker for .................. $4.95
Mexican Style Book Ends.............. $1.25
Vases, by H all.................... $1.50 and up
Pangburn’s Candy.......$1.10 pound box

DUCHESS LACE CHINAWARE 
By UNITED CHINA COMPANY

Ginny SimmsGeorge Murphy 
CIuis. W inninger

Lena Horne . Eddie ‘Rochester*

last Saturday to visit her aunt and* 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Durham, 
and her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Mashbum, before leaving for New' 
York. T. F. Pettus called to see 
Miss Pettus. He was looking very 
well.

S. H. Sherman goes to Cisco 
twice a week and brings over 2100 
pounds of ice. The ice business is 
growing more and more in Moran.

Mrs. T. H. Sherman left for Lub
bock Thursday where she will visit 
with her husband, Cpl. T. H. Sher- 

j man for a while, who is in the hos- 
| pital.
J Mrs. Avus M. Baird of Abilene 
| was the house guest of Mrs. Henry 
Knight a few days last week.

Hugh C. Smith, newly elected 
superintendent of Moran school, has 
rented the Nellie Dennis house, 
which was occupied by J. J. Talbott.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McCollum 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pinnell trans
acted business in Breckenridge Fri
day.

J. J. Talbott, local agent of the 
M. K. & T. was transferred to 

Gloria De Haven1 Stamford and Mr. Adair of Carbon,

Of course, shopping for the homemaker isn't 
easy in these days of high prices and scarcities— 
bargains, she knows, are few and far between. 
But there's one bargain she has reason to appre
ciate and that is her Lone Star Gas Service. It is 
ready to serve her when she needs heat for cook
ing, water heating, house heating or refrigera
tion at a cost less than at beginning of the war.

lone  S to r  ra te s w ere reduced  in a period  oi 
r is in g  prices. The Se rv ice  is now one of the 
tew items of household expense which costs 
less today  than a t beg inn ing of the war.

L O N C O M P A N Y

inm m  mu m. m mrm m  rnimmim. M m m  m m\ «u mi jav m\ m va:

GIVE MOTHER SOMETHING 
TO WEAR

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
THIS WEEK

THOUSANDS
CHEER

M-G-M’s Grand 
Musical Hit 

It’s STARiffic 
in TECHNICOLOR!

with

► KATHRYN GRAYSON
► GENE KELLY
► MARYASTOR
► JOHN BOLES
* MICKEY ROONEY
► JUDY GARLAND

Texas, is relief agent until a per
manent a^ent is installed. Mr. 
Aalair has been in this position be
fore and was a member of the 
Luncheon club.

Mi's. Mattie Godwin of Brown
field, and sister, Mi’s. Mary Ander
son, enjoyed a week's visit with an
other sister, Mrs. Bryan Grinstead 
of Georgetown. Mrs. Godwin re
turned to her home in Brownfield 
after a very pleasant visit with rel
atives in Moran.

J. W. Elliott and Mi’s. Margaret 
Sherrod and Roy Gene, all of Taho- 
ka, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. V 
Randolph and Mrs. M. J. Snyder 
this week.

Producing royalties in Eastland 
and Stephens counties. Some min 
eral rights in Shackelford and 
Winkler counties, Jim Hogg and 
Callahan counties. Call at News 
ofice.

g
Mother'

PROUDLY
PRESENTS

BALLOON 
CLOTH

m  xvt w  w i vat iv< m vjl ™ vw m  wt sttwyttwossj
*

GRADUATION GIFTS
% ■

We have a nice selection of Gifts for the 
High School Graduate. Here are a few:

VOTE FOR

GROVER SELLERS
Candida!*

far Second T*rm  at

ATTORNEY GENERAL
OF TEXAS

APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR COKE STEVENSON TO Fill 
UNEXPIRED TERM OF GERAID C. M A N N

5

Watches 
Rings 
Bracelets 
Anklets 
Bill Folds 
Luggage 
Stationery 
Comb and Brush 

Sets
Cigarette Cases 
Shaving Sets 
Military Brushes

t . *

Compacts 
Perfume 
Cologne 
Toilet Kits 
Zipper or Buckle 
Fountain Pens 
Picture Frames 
Writing Portfolios f 
Manicure Sets 
Kodak Albums 
Scrap Books

wnmmm mrnmmnmmxmi m muxm m m  m m  mxmmtmix: a

I
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“ M y  
B a n k  
B o o k  . ..

IT’S A GOOD BOOK TO OWN’

Yes, indeed. . .  a Bnk book is a book every 
man, woman*and child should' own. Y’our 
Bank book is a symbol of thrift, of good man
agement, of business-like control of your 
finances.

Open a Bank account this week, then make 
regular deposits. Whether i t ’s  small or large 
your Bank account is welcome here and we’ll 
be glad to help you get ahead financially.

The Moran National Bank
Moran, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

n

$10.95

OTHER 
DRESSES 
IN DARK 
SHEERS /

Jerseys, Printed Rayon Crepes, Meshes, £ 
and Linen Combinations in regular 

and half sizes 
$2.98 to. $22.50

D e a n  D ru g  C o m p a n y
THE REXALL STORE PHONE 33 

Cisco, Texas

. -  ...................... .............. -------------------------------------------------

B L O U S
A Ijirge Selection of New Blouses—Tailored Styles 

and Frilly, Dressy Types El! j
in Cottons, Crepes Jerseys, Dotted Swiss and Chiffons P l

$1.98 to 85.98

i ir a y ’ si S ty le  Sliop
BAIRD, TEXAS
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]~ ’32 Chevrolet Coach 
] - ’35 Tcrraplane Coach 

Easy Terms

Just received shipment of Seat Covers 
for most makes oi cai s.

New Tires, most all sizes in 
stock—A few good Grade I ll’s left.

15 inch W heels and Tires

Heavy Reliners

Plymouth and Chevrolet Parts
* —Some other

%

Earl Johnson Motor Co.

11 Mr. and Mrs I m Rurnamj Mrs. Effie Jones visited ini Sr?*George Biggerstaff was 
‘ < of Lubbock wer? in Putnam the home of her father, T. F. in the News office Saturday

Monday visitine Bur- Mercer Saturday and went on and stated she had just receiv-
nam’s sister, M ^  w  A. Kile, to Ranger where she spent the ed a letter from Mrs. Mary
Thdy have visited andwill visit week-end visiting. , Thomason at Glendale, Cali-

i!other relatives anH <v.pnds in; „ fornia and she stated in the
Cisco, Moran anP ih- Colony FIRST CLASS MECHAN- letter she had been over to an-
Hill commiiniH, ...turn- ICS to do your car repair, also other town and visited withHill community before return 

ling to Lubbock.
'---- —O-----__

Come to our sale for gifts 
for mother.—W. D. Boydstun.

washing and greasing service Mr. and Mrs. Charley Crosby, 
for you at also Putnam people and they

RAY MOTOR COMPANY were doing fine and had a
Phone 33 beautiful home where they

Baird, Texas. dived.

Dr. James R. Zier
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Hours—9-12; 4-5 
Night calls accepted Callahart 

County Hospital 
__  BAIRD, TEXAS

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Oscar Lawson of MineralD. B. Payne of the Atwell

businessman P ^ tn a n ^ W e S  Wells was in Putnam Thursday j |  
day afternoon I afternoon shaking hands with I f <

____ lo____  I old friends. Mr. Lawson for-

,J“f  r T V.?d b*  sh'Pment i^neral** WeHs^severar'vfarsot oil cloth, domestic canvas, | Mineral wens several yea is  
bobby pins, safety pins, hair, ag° 
pins, towels and mane other
things you need.—W. D. Boyd 
stun.

♦
61
♦

WANTED
and

S A L E S

M S K #

S E R V I C E

See Charley Davis at the 
'Humble Filling Station when in 
I need of cotton seed. Watson’s 
Mebane, Qualla and the im
proved Rowden.

C. T. DAVIS 
Putnam, Texas.
------— o---------

When in Baird always call 
on us. We will try to please 
you in what you need.—W. D. 
Boydstun. ^

. ------- o-------
Bro. R. T. Harris of Abilene, 

who use to preach here 15 
years ago, will preach Sunday 
at Church of Christ.

BAIRD. — TEXAS 

Phone 218

We have many things on 
sale this week and you will find

w a s s h o p p m g w h a t  m otherS S  wan Cisco Saturdav .W -cn n . |Jy  p  BciydMun

POULTRY, EGGS, TURKEYS 
CREAM—

PURINA FEEDS
Complete Stock Garden and Field Seed 

CISCO POULTRY & EGG CO. 
I07E.6th St., Cisco ̂  Phone US |

in Cisco Saturday afternoon. 
--------- o

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Maynaruj Mr. and Mrs. pjUgh Vernon 
of bort Stockton spent t“e ;jQng Gf Fort Worth were vis- 
past week-end visiting in the ^ing with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. ■ • !K[ng over the week-end. 
Maynard, returning to Fort| ° __________ .
Stockton Saturday morning, j Mr_ and Mrs_ j. Whitaker

Personal Mention
On. another page in this i*>- 

sue of the News, we call you*.' 
attention to the announcement 
of Lester Farmer for county 
judge of Callahan county. Mr. 
Farmer needs no introduction

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brandon 
of Abilene spent Friday and 
Friday night visiting with Mr. 
Brandon’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Brandon.

| of Anson were visiting in the i 
Good stock of .ires, tubes i home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 

and automobile parts at Brazel Sunday. Mrs. Whitaker:
, is a daughter of Mrs. Brazel. |

REMEMBER OUR TWO DAY 
S E R V I C E

OUR VERY SPECIAL SPECIALS
Bed Spreads, cleaned..........................7 5 c
Single Blankets, cleaned......................50c
Double Blankets, cleaned....................75c

J O H N S O N ' C L E  A N  E R S
Baird, Texas

J. B. Shira has purchased 
the Tom Wylie lease # and is

RAY MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 33 

Baird, Texas
------- o------- S. M. Eubank and J. B. Eu

bank were transacting busi- 
Melvin Moore who has been j ness in Baird Saturday after- j

visiting with his mother, Mrs. noon. 
W. M. Moore the past few1

to the people of this county (drilling on the Hanvell and ‘̂ idays. retiurned to his home in
expecting to drill in this week.

otonceRe has been reared in this 
county and is well known to 
th e  citizens and has many
friends throughout the county. 
itCad the announcement and 
aee what he hks to say and give 
liim your careful consideration 
t iefore casting your ballot in
t t*  coming Democratic pri- FHday,“ Saturday] 
mary in July.

---------<►

Bennett, N. M. Monday after-
Mrs. Ethel Dixon of Edcouch j 

is here this week visiting with

One year mebane cotton 
jroy .sale at Dunn’s Pro

duce, $1.50 per bushel. Also j s ilm Taylor and I. G. Mob- 
2m  seven week old, high grade ley attended the cattle sales at

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Baird, Texas

Permanent waving is a god 
send to the outdoor woman. 
Why not look your best? Call 
us for a date. Two operators

Mrs. Shel
ton and Mrs. D. L. Carman. 
Give us a call, we will please 
you.

--------- o— -----

noon. He made the News of- her daughter, Mrs. E. H. Gil- 
fice a short visit Monday and more. Mrs. Gilmore met her in 
while here renewed his sub-; Abilene Monday afternoon, 
scription for another year. 3he will be here several days.

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND 
STOCKMEN—

Your government urges you to turn in your crippled 
and dead stock. They contain valuable materials that 
are used in making explosives and bombsltes.

The CENTRAL RENDERING CO. will pick them up 
free of charge.

Call collect, Telephone 4001, or 6513. On Sunday’s 
and holidays call 6680, ABILENE, TEXAS.

(indicts for sale. First come, 
first served.

DUNN PRODUCE OO.
Abilene Friday.

Claud King was in Abilene 
Friday at the cattle sales barn 

M. L. Moore of Bennett, N. trying out the market.
AT., is here visiting with his| ------- o-------
r.iother, Mr^ W. M. Moore and j j  B Shjra of 0dessa is here
brothers. He was » ft j™ * |this week looking after his oilfiGhool teacher 

iunty before
in Callahan holdings in the Putnam terri

t° New tory He has been in Putnam 
Mexico He is now employed sev' ral times lateI trading in
•/th e  Lone Star Gas company, .oilleaseB and has done some 

51 Position he has held for sev- drillin in the field.
-oral years. | ° —-----o-------

Will have by May 15, ap
proximately 200,000 sweet po
tato plants for sale. $2.75 per 
1,000 at our farm.

W. B. STARR & SONS 
Route 4 

Cisco, Texas.
---------o---------

LOST — Between Putnam 
and Cross Plains a child’s

SCHAEFFERS RADIO SHOP 
Cisco, Texas

We thave a nice stock of 
J umiture, Rugs and Refriger-1 

tors. Come in and look and j 
our prices and buy from | 

K3 and save the difference.
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Qualls 

1 ad as their guest Mrs. R. O.
• inley of Cisco, Mrs. Qualls’ 
j .(other, over the week-end. brown slipper.—Mary Guyton.

Your Ideal Kitchen
EVERY HOME SHOULD HAVE ONE NOW

IN  one of our battlefield hospitals works the shining 
figure of a nurse in service. For her, there’s no relent-

;« Each unit priced separately
*

SEE US FOR TERMS—ALSO 
SEE OUR DISPLAY

CISCO L U M B E R  & SUPPLY
“WE’RE HOME FOLKS”

■ . ____________ i

ing, no faltering in her job of caring tor our fighting
men.

The railroads have a job, too. Towards every front 
must go an evermounting flow of troops and supplies.

To this load is added the gigantic home front task— 
consumer goods to home folks . . .  essential materials 
to war plants. And—an ever increasing number of 
war-service and civilian travelers must be carried.

Every American citizen also has a job. Across the 
nation, Red Cross Blood Donor Centers are open— 
they plead for a pint of blood to save a life. Give if 
you can. Keep buying war bonds . . .  our fighting men 
need your help.

* - k
It will take the combined efforts of every American 
. . .  faithful to his job . . .  to win the Victory.

*Vict<y,u f —  'Tifar “S okcO*

T U C  T E X A S  A N D  P A C I F I C  R Y . One of A m e r ic a 's  Ra i l road *  
All United for V ic to ry

ELMER MclNTOSH, Agent—PUTNAM, TEXAS


